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CHAPTER-III

Sub: Guidelines reeardinq lvaiver and Write off
(re.fbr Rates Circ:ular No.39 of'2001)

Power of officers to waive Demurrage or Wharfage charge

Designation of officer Maximum amount ol
Demurrage per wagons

which can bc
considered by an officer

Maximum amount of
Wharf-age per

consignment which can

be considered by an

offlcer
GM Full powers Full powers

2 CCM (Co-ordinating HOD in
Commerci al l)epartment)

Rs.1,00,0001 Rs.l .00.000/-

-) DRM Rs.25.000/- Rs.25.000/-
4 CTM/Sr. DCM/ DCM

working as Branch Officer
Rs.6.000/- Rs.6.000/-

5 DCM/DTM/Area Off rcer rn
senior scale

Rs.600/- Rs.1 .200/-

6 ACM/ATM/Area Officer rn

iunior scale
Rs.300/-

- ni.i-oo7

The powers of waiver of Wharfage indicated in the table above will be on consignmcnt basis

except in the case of trainload consignment where it will be applicable on per wagon basis.

In the case of trainload consignment, the application for w'aiver of Wharfage fbr a particular
rake will be considered by the authority who is competent to deal with the highest amount of
Wharlage accrued per wagon of that rake.

(re/br Rates (lirculur No.17 d 2009)
Where Denrurrage cases are being handled by Officers of Operating De partnrent.

CCM/Sr.DCM etc. willmean COM/Sr.DOM etc.

The cases for rvaiver should not be dealt by an officer below the level of an officer competent

to deal with the case as per the schedule of powers given in the above table. Say, CCM will
not deal with such case where GM is the conlpeterlt authority. Since waiver of
Demurrage/Wharfage is discretionary power, CCM cannot recomlrend percentage of waiver.

instead. he will only put up facts of the case and give his remarks on the customer's

applicationiappeal.
(re.fer Board's letter No.TC-I/2004i20 I /9 dr.22.09. 2009)

Prior Finance concurrence will be required for waiver ol Demurrage/Wharfbge charges

above Rs.25.000/- per wagon/per consignment respectively. Cases submined to General

Manager should be routed through the Co-ordinating HOD of the Commercial Deparhnent

and FA&CAO of the Zonal Railways. irrespective of the arnount involved.
(r efer Board',s I e t t er No. TC - 1/ 2 004i 2 0 I /9 dt. 2 2. 09. 2 009 )
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Waiver

Due care should be taken in preparation of the Demurrage/Wliarfage bills at the first instance
to obviate recasting of bills subsequently on representation by the customer or othenvise.

In case the consignor/consignee f'eels that Demurrage/Wharfage was due to reasons beyond
his control he could apply for waivcr giving all relevant details with documentary evidence
wherever necessary.

First application fbr waiver of Demurrage or Wharlage should be suhrnitted to the Station
Manager/Goods Supervisor within lO(ten) days fiom the date upto which thcsc charges hacl
accrued.

In case of Wlmrfage. the consignor/consignee should llrst renrove the consigrrment from the
railway premises, deposit thc amount ol Wharfage charges anci sr-rbnrit the original proof of
such payment along with his application while preferring fbr waiver a1 tlre first instance
itself. However. in case of regular rail users. instead of prepayment of Wharfagc. FDR of
appropriate value may be collected either on a case to case basis or irr lLrmpsum (to be
dccided by DRMs in consultation with Sr.DFMs) depending on the value of Wharfage that
accrlles on the consignment of such users. In exceptional circumstances involving.forcc
mtrieLrre conditions, GMs may condone the provision fbr prepayment/collection of FDR. l-his
power of GM n'ill not be further delegated.

(re/br llute.s ('irt'ulur l,lo.5l of'2007)
TItc concerned Station Manager/Chief Goods Supervisor will lbrrvard the application of
waiver oIDemurrage or Wharfage to the Divisional Offrcer together with the factual position
and remarks within 3(three) days of the receipt of the application.

In case of' large sidings, like those of power houses. steel plants etc.. the time lirnit for
prefbrring tlre first application for waiver of Demurrage Charge w.ill be the next ntonth
implying that application for waiver of Demurrage Charges accrued in one rnonth should be
subnritted latest within the next month.

The delay beyond l0 daysinext month period as menlioned above can be condoned only with
the personal approval of the Divisional Railu,ay Manager/f-lhief- Conrntercial Manager
(coordinating HOD) depending upon whether the powers to deal rvith the case lies at
Divisional or 'I,onal level and after having ascertained that the reasons fbr the delay given in
the application are satisfactory. Application fbr condonation of dela1, in pref'erring an appeal
for waiver of Demurrage. however, shall be entertained only after the Demurrage Charges
have been paid in full and the application is supported with proof of such payment. An
application for condonation of delay once regretted either by DRM or by CCM(coordinating
HOD) will not be reconsidered at anv level.

(r e.fe r I) o ar d'.t I e I t e r li o.'f (-' - I i 2 t) 0 1 / 2 ( ) L' I cl t. I 6. 0 -i. 2 0 08 )

J'he circumslances. which lead to accrual of Dcmurrage/Wharfage charges. can be broadly
grouped in three categories as under:

(i) Rcasons within the control of the consignoriconsignee.
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(ii) Reasorrs beyond the coutrol of consignor/consigncc likc labour strike. rransp,-rrtitit,n
strike, general bandhs, agitations. riots. curf-ew. fire. explosion. heavy rains or other
abnormal/unfbreseen circumstances.

(iii)Act of God, act of War and act of public enemies.

In case of Category (i). waiver should normally be not done. However. if at all waivcr is to
be granted on.iustilied and meritorious f-acts, speaking orders should bc recorded in all sr-rch

cases. As regards case pertaining to Category (ii) or Category (iii)^ rvaiver can be considered
on merits of individr"ral case.

The poivers fbr waiver as mentioned above should be exercised.jr"rdiciously keeping in view
the merits of each case as per instructions contained in this letter. -lhe 

waiver should not be
granted in a routine manner.

Whcncvcr thc rvaiver exceeds 5091o of the pow'ers con{brred on au officer, reasons for such
waiver should be recorded in writing.

In the case of large sidings, like those of power-houses. where demunage is not waived on
wagon to wagon or daily basis, speaking orders need not be rccordcd fbr each
consignment/wagon. It would be sufficient if broad reasons are given in support of such
periodical r,r,,aiver after analyzing the broad causes of such detentions.

'l'he causes lor accrual of fiequent demurrage/wharfage charges frorn a pafiicular Goods
Shed or a siding or a consignor/consignee should be analyzed periodically. Remedial stcps
including provision of infrastructural facilities should be taken to reduce the detention to
rolling stock and prompt removal of goods from the Railway prenrises,

Appeal against orders of waiver

A consignor/consignce can prefer an appeal to a highel authority in case he is not satisfied
with the decision ol the lower authority. The Station Manager/Chief Goods Superintendent
should lbrwarcl the appeal to the Divisional authorities within 3 (three) days of the receipt o1'

the appeal.

However, befbre preferuing an appeal for waiver of dcmr.rrragc charges, he is required to
deposit the amount of demurrage charges not waived. The original proof of such should be

submitted alongwith the appeal.

An appeal against the order of lower authority should be prefcrred within 30(thirty) days of
the date when the decision of the lower authority is commr.rnioated.

A maximum of only tw.o appeals can be made against the decision of the lower authorities.

In all cases r.vhere a change is made by the appellate authority against the decision taken

earlier, spcaking orders should be recorded by the appellate authority.

The waiver of demurrage/wharfage charge should be dealt as per tl-re instructions containecl
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in this letter.

Refund

No dircct rcfirnd of Demurrage/Wharfage charge should be made unless proper procedure for
waiver as laid in this letter has been fbllowed. While grantir-rg reflrnd of Wharlage or
Demurrage Clharges due cognizance should bc taken of the quantllm ol waiver already
allowed in each case.

{refer Boartl's letter i{o TC-Li2004/201t'9Pr.B dt 21.06.2005)
Iror any relund of Wharfage or Demurrage prior accollnt verification as distinct from Finance
concurrence is required to be done to establish that the amount to be refunded has actLrally
been rcceived by the Railway. Such refunds would be sub.ject to post check by the Finance.
No prior Finance concrrrence would be required in these cases.

(r'efer Rate,s Circ'ular llo.3 rl'2008)
Refirnd of r.r'aived amounl of Demurrage/Wharfage Charge shor"rld be made expeditioLrsly
through Pay Order/Clheque by Commercial Department of the Division.

(refbr Boertl's leuer No.T('-1i20I0i209tA((' tlr 27 0 I 201 I )
Il'it is felt that tlte rules fbr accrualiwaiver of Demur-rage/Wharfage Charge need review. the
satne should be recommended by the GM to this office with 1he observations o1'the Associatc
Finance.

7.0 Waiver of Stacking Charge
(refer Rates ('irculur l\,io.2l d 2007)

Extant rules fbr waiver of Wharfage charge will continue to apply in the casc of waiver of
stacking charge also-

8.0 lVaiver of Stabling Charge
( re./i r Rut e.; C' i rc u I ctr,Vo. J,9 o/' 2 001)

Stabling Charge lei'iable on privately owned wagons or wagons procured under Own Your
Wagon Scherne (Category 'C') should not be waived except to the extent o1'Force Maieure
Conditions - r'i;. Act of God, Act of war or Act of public enemies,

9.0 Write off of Dcmurrage/Wharfage
(relbr Rutc.s (;irt'ulur l,lo.3B ol 2006)

The extant power of waiver of Demurrage/Wharfage charge is also applicable in case of
write otT of DemurrageiWharf'age charges. However, the write off shoLrld be done in
exceptional cases and in extremely extenuating circumstances where chances of recovery arc
remote due to the fact that the defaulting party is not traceable. or has r,r,ound up his business.
or lras becotne insolvent. ctc.

10.0 Write off of Stacking Charge
(re.fer Rute,t ('irculcrr No.-l.i o/2009)

The guidelines regarding write off of Wharfage Charge is also applicabie for write off of
Stacking Charge also.
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S.No

. 

 

Nature of Power 

 

PHOD/HOD 

 

 

DRM/ADRM 

 

Divisional Officers & 

Officers in 

Headquarters 

 

REMARKS 

 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

1. (A) Waiver / Refund of 

wharfage and demurrage charges  

 

  

 

PHOD /CHOD 

up to Rs. 1 Lakh 

 

.  

- 

DRM  

up to Rs. 25,000/- 

 

 

Sr.DCM 

up to Rs. 10,000/- 

 

Sr. Scale 

up to Rs. 600/- in case 

of demurrage per 

wagon.  

 

Up to Rs. 1,200/- in 

case of wharfageper 

consignment 

 

Asst. Officers 

Up to Rs. 300/- 

1. AGM has full power. 

2. These power are delegated on per wagon/ per consignment basis. 

3. The powers of waiver of wharfage charges will be on consignment basis, 

except in case of train load consignments, where it is applicable on per 

wagon basis. 

4. Where demurrage cases are being handled by officers of operating 

department, CCM/Sr.DCM etc will mean COM/Sr.DOM etc. 

5. Finance concurrence is necessary for cases above Rs. 25,000/-. 

 

Authority: 

1. Rates Master circular/Demurrage-Wharfage-Waiver/2016/0 Chapter 

III dtd.19.05.2016 and further modifications, if any, to be followed. 

2. Rly Bd’s Letter No.2017/Trans/01/Policy dt.18.10.2017 

 

 

 (B) Waiver/Refund of storage 

and lost property charges 

PHOD  

Full Power 

 

HOD 

up to Rs. 50,000/- 

DRM  

up to Rs. 25,000/- 

 

ADRM 

up to Rs. 20,000/- 

Sr.DCM 

up to Rs. 6,000/- 

 

DCM 

up to Rs. 3,000/- 

 

ACM 

up to Rs. 1,500/- 

 

1. Finance concurrence is necessary for cases above Rs. 25,000/- 

2. Power are delegated on a per case basis. 

 

Authority:  

1. Para 2739 of Indian Railway Commercial Manual (IRCM)/Vol. II. 

 

2. 

 

 

 

Write off of irrecoverable freight 

charges in respect of the 

consignments not taken delivery 

of and subsequently disposed off 

by auction. (remaining 

uncovered after setting off of the 

sales proceeds realised from the 

auction sale) 

PHOD  

Full Power 

 

DRM /  

Full power 

 

ADRM –  

Full Power upto 1 

lakh per case 

JAG   

Upto Rs. 25000/- per 

case 

 

SS 

Upto Rs. 10000/- per 

case 

1. Finance concurrence is necessary for cases above Rs. 5,000/-. 

Authority:  

1. Board’s letter No.TCI/3036/60/2 dt.26.11.69. 

 

 

 

 

3. 

 

(A) Write-off of the amounts due 

to the railway when they are not 

PHOD 

up to Rs. 20,000/- 

DRM / ADRM 

up to Rs. 10,000/- 

 1. Finance concurrence is necessary for cases above Rs. 5,000/- 

2. Power are delegated on a per case basis. 


